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Telephone Douglas 618

First of all, note the kind

Every Remnant Dress Goods Decided

Bargain (or Monday's
goods going this,

matter how low the price, there is not a yard of damaged or shopworn goods in the lot. Every
piece fresh, clean, crisp dress goods that Thompson, Belden & Co. would be glad have you
take right into your homes and show them to your friends. Remnants in waist length, skirt
many full dress patterns of eohennes, mohairs, novelties, suitings,
8 a.m.

Note Xo mail or telephone orders filled.
Gray Silk Finished Brtlllr.ntlne--7 yards

In beautiful rich luster, for $2.08.

Navy Shadow Strip Novelty 4H Inches,
rich luster, regular 11.00 quality, 7H yard
In remnant, for S2.M.

Half Silk Eollenne Beautiful fabric, toft
and clinging, color new reseda green, 7

yard In remnant, for $213.
Brown English Sicilian SO Inch's wide,

regular $1.50 quality, 4 yards In remnant,
for $1 ..

Hair Stripe Novelty Color, dark, rich
green, 7H yards in remnant, for $1 81.

Navy Jarqunrd Novelty 44 Inches, regu-
lar U 00 quality, here and there fine pin
stripes and tiny woven dots, 64 yards In
remnant, for $1.98.

Brown Shadow Check Novelty Handsome
Ilk finished, regular $1.00 quality, H yards

In remnant, for $1.98.

Changeable Novelty Mohair Very atyllifh,
4 yards in remnant, for $1.07.

Jacquard Oxford Novelty 48 Inches, very
new, regular $1.60 quality, b yards In rem-
nant, for $2.39.

Navy Shadow Check Rich, silk finish, 2H
yards, for $c.

Navy Blue Brllllantlne Regular 85c qual-
ity, nothing more wanted at any price, T

yards In remnant, for $2.09.

Navy Eollenne Part silk, beautiful lus-
ter, 7H yards In remnant, for $2.09.

Reseda Qreen Brllllantlne One of the
latest, 7H yards, for $2.14.

Alice Blue Silk Luster Rich, glossy fin-

ish. In the new soft chlfton finish, t yards
In remnant, for $2.49.

Brown Pin Stripe Novelty 1 yards, of
$1.00 quality, for $1.69.

Note The assortment Is large, but early
selections will be to your advantage.

Main floor.

Novelties in Ladies Glove Dept.
The needed styles for hot weather wear.

' Heavy Pure Silk Mitts Elaborate
tlque patterns. These goods are frame
'made, white or black, 12, 1,
lengths; per pair, $2.76, $3.00 and 13.25.

Elbow Length Lace Bilk Mitts Black
only, very .handsome patterns, $1.26 pair.

Elbow Length Black f!llk Oloves With
beautiful lace tops and heavy allk hands,
$2.00 per pair.

Elbow Length 811k Net GloveaBest
quality and handsomely embroidered back
and tops. In French grays and pongee, per
pair, $2 60. '

Two-Pea- rl Clasp 811k Net Glovee In
black, white, mode, pongee, French gray
and brown; very dressy and comfortable,
per pair, $1.00.

Besides these novelties we have a full line' of Kayser Silk Oloves and I isle
Thread Gloves, which means perfection In
fabric gloves, at 60c, 76c. $1.00 and $1.26
per pair.

Main floor.t

Manicure Artist on Third Floor.
..Miss Logan Is prepared to meet the
ladles on third floor, where we have opened
up a room for manicuring, having taken a
epeolal course In this line of work, ahe Is
considered an expert manicurist. Her
.methods are strictly sanitary.

the senate committee on publlo buildings
and grounds.

Many Important Laws.
The first session of the Fifty-nint- h con-tre- t,

went Into history tonight. It has
been a strenuous session from start to
finish. The measure which caused tbe
greatest debate is the railroad rate bill,
begun with the session, Its consideration
continued throughout.

The pure food enactment and the meat
Inspection provision are also Important
manges In the federal attitude towards
both the producer and consumer of the
country. A uniform and more strict method
of naturalising aliens was enacted.

The Immunity of witnesses from prosecu-
tion who give testimony before govern-
ment tribunals was made the subject of an
enactment which clearly states when such
Immunity obtains and when otherwise. '

A bill removing the Internal revenue tax
on denatured alcohol also was passed.

The type of the Panama canal was fixed,
thus settling a question which has per-
plexed both the professionals and law
mind. The president Is to build a lock
level canal and was given a total of $39,-00- 0,

0W for the year for that purpose. It
svaa requested that material for the canal
should be of American manufacture un-

less the president shall find the price ex-

cessive. In which case he la given authority
to buy abroad.

The cousular service was given com

if

Doys'
Cool blouses and shirts In end-

less variety of colors and fabric.
A special value in boys' laundered
blouses, the $1.00 ones, at To

All kinds of nobby forboys and young men In eloih
and straw styles, 6O0 to ga.oO.

Cool suits in washable fabrics
for the small boy and tropicalweight woolens for larger boys
and young men.

Wash Suits a; M to S3.TS.
A special value In woolou

suits at sa.ro.
These sold up to $6 and 14.

Choice cf some of our very best
suits at te-TO- .

And We Sell

of a

TRATED CATALOGUE

-

and quality of we are to sell. The point is no

to
and

remnant,
Figured French Mulls Interest-

ingly Priced.
Figured French Mulls are the very acme

of fashion. Monday we start our July
Clearing Sale on these beautiful and popu
lar fabrics. Every yard must be sold, as we
start each season with new goods. Hence
these prices.

All our 76c Figured French Mull,
8"Ho yard.

All our $1.26 Figured French Mull,
2Vc yard.

French Floral De-

signs.
All our beautiful French Organdies that

have sold all season at 60c yard go on sale
Monday at ?6c yard.

White Figured Tokio Silk.
One of this season's most popular fabrics

that sold at 60c a yard, 28 Inches wide, on
sale Monday at 25c yard.

Main Floor.

See Window Display of Chil-
dren's White and Colored

Dresses.
We want you to know about this depart-

ment. It Is a department where we look
after the wants of the little folks. Every-
thing Is crisp and new. No trash shown
here, And prices are not high. Investigate
Monday.

Beautiful showing of Children's Dresses
from SOo to $3 60 each. ,

Pretty White Wash Hats, from 60c to
$5.00 each.

The newest efTecta In Bootees from 35c to
$100 each.

The most varied assortment of Celluloid
Novelties at little prices.

Main Floor.

A Shirt Waist
Is the most comfortable piece of wearing

apparel that a woman has. Reduced prices
on our waists should be an extra Induce-
ment for you to buy. Our assortment Is
extensive and we will be sure to. meet your
wants.

Note the Reductions.
All the $12.03 waists now $8.00.
All the $10.00 waists now $6 50.
All the $7.50 waists now $6.00.
AH the $6.00 waists now $4.00.
Ask to see the new Mountain shirt for

women, very dainty and suggestive of cool-
ness. Plain white only. Price $2.26 each.

Second floor.

Pretty Parasols.
TO PLACE 'TWIXT BEAUTY AND

SUN. If you are going away or Intend to
stay at home this summer, you will have
need of a parasol. The selling has been
brisk In this popular department, ( but we
still have some particularly pretty parasols
to show. Come and see them, even If cou
haven't the slightest Idea of buying. We
will be pleased to Show you the ine. All
marked at popular piicee.

Main floor. '

OPEN SATURDAY

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

plete new legal status which will permit
of an entire ration.

Appropriations Large.
When the appropriations tor the session

are totaled It will be found that their
aggregate has reached nearly $900,000,000.

This Is a greater sum than has been made
available since the war congress of 1898.

Of this amount $26,000,000 will go Into new
publlo buildings In various sections of the
country. The legislation on appropriation
bills has tbe characteristic throughout of
being restrictive upon the government de-
partment beads In the matter of making
their expenditure and In submitting their
estimates to congress. It has been the
desire of congress to put an end as far as
possible to deficiency appropriations.

The naval Increase which has been going
on annually received somewhat of a set-bao- k.

"The largest battleship afloat" was
authorised, but congress required that be-

fore bids for Its construction could be sub-
mitted the plans must be sent to congress
at Its next session. The annual appro-
priation for the state militia was doubled
and hereafter $2,000,000 will be spent from
the federal treasury for the purpose of
keeping the state militia organisations with
the regular army.

Congress gave great care to the draft
of a bill Intended to preserve the scenic
beauty of Niagara Falls and the measure
was passed.

The tariff to be collected by the Philip--

Girls' Specials
We show a very complete assort-

ment of pretty white lawn gn.iifor girls from the little tot up to
the misses' sues. These ioiiu inhigh or low neck.

Prices In ages 1 to years range
Too to SS.OO.

Prices in ages t to 16 years
range from tl.se to tia.5.

Our assortment of fine hosiery
for girls is unsurpassed.

A One ribbed lisle In blue, pink,
white or black, extra fine quality,at aso.

Lace hose In all shades, new pat-
terns and fine quality, Me.

Better Shoo

FREE. WRITE FOR IT.
nriniMiiMin

COOL. COMFORTABLE CLOTHES
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

Double enjoyment far the kids they
are comfortably Dressed for the Fourth

Specials

headwear

boys

Organdies,

EVENINGS.

from
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Great Clearing Sale

etc. All to go on sale Monday

Special Sale of White Shirt
Waitings.

A special sale of these absolutely perfect
white goods at such a low price should
certainly decide the .question of a new
shirt waist.

MONDAY All our beautiful figured white
walsttngs that sold at 80c and 25c go on
sale at 15o yard.

Special Sale of Wash Goods
Monday.

A fine assortment of perfect wash goods,
Including 16c batistes, 16c dotted Swisses,
16c zephyr ginghams, 26c slikmoussellnes.
20c suitings, 25c tissues, sll go on sale
Monday morning at 8 o'clock at 6c per yd.

Special Lace Curtain Sale
Monday.

We are making special prices on all the
ecru colored lace curtains including ruffled
net, Nottingham, Cable Net, BatUnbcrg
and Dentelle Arabe lace curtains at

special prices.
$2.60 Ecru colored ruffled net at $1.25 a

Pair.
$8.00 Battenberg handwork at $4 a pair.
$8.00 Dentelle Arabe at $6.75 a pair.
$1.00 Corded Nottingham at $l.t a pair.
$2.26 Fish Net Curtains at $1.60 a pair.
$8.00 Battenberg handwork at $6.96 a pair'.
$6.00 reversible Dentelle Arabe at 0 a,

pair.
$10 Battenberg and Cluny at $6.79 a pair.
$t.00 Arabian Net at $4.00 a pair.
$6.00 Cluny lace at $4.29 a pair.
In basement.

Have Your Bed Blankets
Washed by Mill Process.

The beauty of fine blankets Is often
spoiled by them not being washed properly.
Tiiey have turned hard qr oily or have
changed from white to a dirty yellow. This
can be avoided and you can have your
bed blankets look like new If you send
them to us. We have them washed,
bleached, rebound and reflnlshed by one
of the best blanket mills In the country.

Prices for single blankets 76c, double
blankets $1.00. Send1 us your blankets now.
In basement. '

No blankets accepted later than July 16th.

Make Shopping an Easy .Task.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH OUK CUS-

TOMERS DEPOSIT ACCOUNT
DEPARTMENT.

Then When. malrlnv A nnn.h.... I. 1.c. .i ,v mieasy and convenient to sty "charge it to
may denoalt account." A rAt imnrnv..
ment over the extravagant credit plan,
ior your unspent balance Is earning 4
per cent interest compounded every three
months. Deposit as small sum as you
Wish. You have the nrivtt .()..... ...
Ing part or all of It at a moment's notice. I

Statements m.ll4 --x.h....... .., t,-- - 4
.....iiLit. ug ug

banking business. Better Investigate.
Main floor. r

Pine government on goods entering the
island trade, was revised.

Fands for Jameatowa.
A measure of importance to railroads and

other employes engaged in hasardous em-
ployments, known as the Employers' Lia-
bility bill became a law.

The government will participate In
the Jamestown exposition and

LBo.OOO was authorised expended out of the
federal treasury for that event.

Speedy appropriations for the Ban Fran-
cisco sufferers resulted from requests by
the president. $2,500,000 being donated di-

rectly and supplies from the stores of the
government nearly equalled that amount.

Private pension legislation for the bene-
fit of the old solder who is unable to re-
ceive a pension under the statute laws kept
up Its usual heavy pace.

PRAISES WORK OF COKGHESS

Presldcat . Says Session is Most
Notable for Years. .

WASHINGTON, June $0. - President
Roosevelt tonight, on the adjournment of
tbe congress, dictated a statement concern-
ing the work accomplished during the ses-
sion. He says the present congress has
done more along the lines of real construe-ttv- e

statesmanship than has been accom-
plished at any session with which he is fa-
miliar. He says that men of genuine pa-
triotism have a right to feel "a profound
satisfaction In the entire course of this
congress."

The text of the president's statement fol-
lows:

In the session that has Just closed thecongress has done more substantial workfor good than any congress at any sessionsince I became familiar with public affairsThe legislation has been along the lines ofreal constructive statesmanship of the mostpractical and efficient type7nd bill alterb 11 has been enacted which was of anso great that It Is fair to say thatthe enactment of any one of them wouldhave made the session memorable, such forInstance, as the railroad rale hill, the meatinspection measure, the pure food bill, thebill for free alcohol In the arts, the consularreform bill, Panama canal legislation, theJoint statehood bill and the naturalisationbill.
I certainly have no disposition to blinkat what thero Is of evil In our social. In-

dustrial and political life of today, but Itseems to me that the men who wish wellto their country have the right to feel aprofound satisfaction In the entire courseof this congress. I would not be afraid tocompare Its record with that of any pre-
vious congress in our history, not alnne forthe wisdom, but for the disinterested high
mindedness which has controlled its actionIt Is noteworthy that not a single measure
which the closest scrutiny could warrantus In calling of doubtful propriety has been
enaoted. and on the other hand no Influencecf any kind haa availed to prevent the en-
actment of laws most vitally necessary to
the nation at this time.

TRAVELERS ELECT OFFICERS

C. J. Miles of Hastings, Men., Ckosea
apreana Secretary of the

lT. C. T. of A

COLUMBUS. O. Juns SO.-- The supreme
council of the United Commercial Travelers
of America completed Its annual meeting
here this afternoon with the election of
officers. Milton W. Peebles of New York
was chosen supreme counsellor and C. J.
Miles of llaaUtu.2, Neb., supreme secretary.

K1MAID FILES COMPLAINT

Id lift Interior Department is Too Bidd la
Oonttreinc Homestead Law,

ALSO OBJECTS TO RULING ON DITCH

Indications n, will Secere What lie
Asks for la Behalf of Settlers

President Dlaes with
Senator Warren.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. June ecial Tele

gram.) Congressman Klnksid, prior to hi
anparture for .home, had a conference with
tie president and the acting secretary of
in interior In relation to the administra-
tion of the Klnkald land act In
Nebraska, urging a more liberal construe
tion of Its provisions. There had been many
complaints made by entrymen of demands
on the part of special officers of the gov
ernment concerning Improvements and con-
stant residence on the property, etc. Tespecial land office agents have even gone
so far as to threaten entrymen that If more
Improvements are not made and more rigid
residence observed that their entries would
be cancelled, and they have been led to
believe that the law has been modified
or changed, making these demands lawful.
Against the course of the special agents
Mr. Klnkald has entered a most emphatic
remonstrance. A man by the name of
Devrlee, connected with the land office,
made himself exceedingly obnoxious to the
people of the Sixth district,, so that his
removal became absolutely necessary. Now
that Mr. Klnkald has entered his protest
and Devrles has been removed there are
hopes for better treatment.

Object to Redaelag Claims.
Another subject which Congressman Kln-

kald has taken up with Secretary Hitch-
cock and the officers of the reclamation
service is the Intention of the reclamation
service to reduce homestead entries from
M0 acres to SO acres on the Pathfinder
"ditch" In Scott's Bluff county. The policy
of the' reclamation office to make this re-
duction was announced some time ago.
Judge Klnkald. however, has dissented
most vigorously to;thls policy on the ground
mai entrymen nave an equitable right
to their holdings held Intact because the
Alliance land officials accepted their filings
on 190 acres. The settlers r y they will quit
If their holdings are reduced and It would
seem,, therefore, that the reclamation peo-
ple are up against a hard proposition.

President Dines with Warren.
President Roosevelt took luncheon this

afternoon In the senate committee room on
military affairs. It occurred during recess,
when the senate was waiting for the con
ference report on the public buildings bill,
It was an Informal affair tendered by
Senator Warren, who summoned his guests
by messenger. The president, prior to the
recess, was In the president's room. The
function, while highly pleasing, was simple
and Informal to a degree. There were light
refreshments brought from the senate res-
taurant. The president sat at the end of
the table. Senator Warren on his left,
8enator Blackburn on the right. Secretary
Root, Senator Millard, Attorney General
Moody, Mr. Bennett, secretary of the
senate, on the other side of the table.
Next to Senator Warren, sat Senator Cul-lu-

Senator Clapp, Mr. Bacon, assistant
secretary of state. Senator Foraker and
Private Secretary William Loeb.

One of the guests said that tbe president
was In a mot Jovial mood, expressing the
keenest satisfaction upon the great work
accomplished by' the closing session and
congratulating hsmsetf upon the, fact that
he would be permitted soon to depart for
Oyster Bay. ,

Bill to Protect Tobacco t'sers.
Congressman Kennedy of Nebraska Intro

duced a bill today to the
weights In which manufactured tobacco
and snuff shall be put up In packages for
sale. It provides In detail for the else of
packages of snuff and air kinds of chew
ing and smoking tobacco and requires them
to be put up according to the provisions of
the bill. The supposition Is that when the
Spanish war tax was levied the manu-
facturers of tobacco and snuff reduced the
slxe of the packages to consumers to meet
the burden of taxation, and when the war
tax was repealed the size of packages was
not Increased to the old standard.

Millard Starts for Homo.
Senator Millard left Washington tonight

for Omaha. Tomorrow morning Senator
Burkett will start west. Senator Burkett
has accepted an Invitation to deliver an
address to the cltlsens of Appleton. Wis.,
July 4, and will fulfill that data before
reaching Lincoln.

Miner Matters at Capital.
George Toby, private secretary to Sen

ator Burkett, and wife leave with the Sen-at- or

tomorrow and will proceed direct to
Lincoln.

Senator Gamble during the last hours of
congress secured the passage through the
senate of a bill appropriating $100,000 for
a site and the erection thereon of a publlo
building at Huron, S. D. This Is merely an
entering wedge, as the bill will have to be
called up In the house next session and
passed to become a law.

Senator Gamble, his son Ralph, a student
at Princeton: Coe I. Crawford, J. D. El-
liott, Colonel Parker and W. C. Cook leave
Washington tomorrow at noon for their re-
spective homes In South Dakota.

Senator Kittredge expects to clear up his
business here In a few days and start for
home.

The following have been appointed rail
way clerks: George A. Johnson, Central
City; L. M. ' Bwsrts, Harvard: A. C.
Doland, Long Pine; C. T. Leigh, Nebraska
City; H. F. Hooper, Clarks.

W. O. Wilcox and wife of North Platte
are visiting the capltol.

PRESIDENT SIGNS MANY BILLS

Pa bile Ballatasr Measnre Submitted
Shortly Before Ten O'clock.

WASHINGTON, June before
10 o'clock Representative Wachter of Mary
land and Chief Clerk Alexander McDowell
of the house arrived at the White House
with the engrossed copy of the public build-
ings bill, the last of the enactments of
congress to be prepared for the signature
of the president. Tbe president Joined the
committee In the private dining room of
the White House and there approved the
measure. Repreeentatlve Wachter immedi
ately telephoned to 8pesker Cannon that
the bill had been approved. Subsequently
the president signed a large number of
commissions of officials whose nominstlons
bad been confirmed by the senate.

President Roosevett went to the capltol
this forenoon in order to sign bills that
may be paased during tbe last hours of
congress.

President Roosevelt arrived at the eapttol
at 11:48 and after shaking hands with a
number of senators and representatives be
gan Immediately to sign bills.

with tbe president at tks capltol were his
secretary and assistant secretary, Messrs.
loeb and Latta. and ail of the members of
the cabinet except Secretary M steal f, Mr.
Bacon, first assistant secretary of statu.
and Mr. Murray, assistant secretary of eoin- -
merce and labor. About 100 bills were signed
by the president, among which were tbe
sundry rrWl. general deflciraey and agri-
cultural approprlatloa bills and the omnibus
public building and pure food Mils.

fifteen or sixteen bills presented were not

signed. Moet of these were of a local chur-acte- r.

When the senate took a recess at 1 p. m.
until t o'clock to await the completion of
the enrollment of bill. Senator Warren ex-

tended an Invitation to the president and
members of the cabinet end Mr. Loeb to
take luncheon with him. The luncheon was
sened from the senate cafe In the senate
military affaire committee room, one of the
prettiest rooms In the capltol.

PRESIDE JTT OFF TOR VACATION

Exeentlvo Starts for Oyster Bay
Shortly After Midnight.

WASHINGTON, July 1. President Roose-
velt and party left Washington at 12:35

this morning for Oyster Bay over the
Pennsylvania railroad. The presidential
train consisted of two Pullmans and a
baggage car. The president drove to the
railway station In an open carriage ac-

companied by Secretary Loeb. At the sta-
tion he shook hands with his driver and
some of the White House attaches. En
tering the train shed the president shook
hands with United States Marshal Palmer
and a number of others who were there to
see htm depart.

He chatted for a moment with Chief
Usher Thomas E. Stone and then entered
his special car.

A detail of detectives from headquarters
and a squad of policemen from the Sixth
precinct guarded the station. In addition
to the president the party consisted of Sec-
retary William Loeb, Assistant Secretary
M. C. Latta. Clerks "Thomas Netherland,
John E. McOrew and M. S. Hlnman.
secret service men, representatives of the
press sssoclatlons and two White House
meosengera.

OREGON TIMBER LAND CASES

Hearing; at Ashland Brians Oat Testi-
mony Damaging! to Men In

Wisconsin.

MILWAUKEE, June 90. A special from
Oskosh, Wis., says: In the case of five
Oskosh capitalists, charged with being Im-
plicated In Oregon land frauds, sensational
testimony was Introduced by several wit-
nesses from the state of Oregon.

Henry T. Cole of Jamison, Ore., Jefferson
Howard of Ashland, Ore., and Butler Hel-ma- n

of Ashland. Ore., testified. The testi-
mony was at the Instigation- - of Sumner
Parker of Oregon, who was Indicted with
the defend.'.nts. They entered government
timber lands with the intention of dispos
ing of them to a company, which they sup
posed was the Oskosh Land and Timber
company. They testified further that each
of them was to receive the sum of $300 for
entering the land and they stated that
their expenses were paid as they supposed
by Mr. Parker. Mr. Cole end Mr. Howard
related they received checks under this
agreement signed by Frank Black, who is
one of the Shawano men Indicted, and the
third party received his otiecks, as stated,
from Mr. Parker. Howard and Helman
testified that their wives also entered
timber lands In the same manner and were
to receive $200 each for so doing.

MRS. JAMES A. GUFFY INJURED

Wife of Prominent Politician Thrown
from Carrlasre by Runaway

Team.

PITTSBURG. Pa., June $0. Mrs. James
M. OufTy, wife of Colonel Guffy, national
state committeeman and democratic state
leader of Pennsylvania; Elsie Guffy, her
daughter, and Christy Thase, the family
coachman, are all in a serious condltii
as the result of an accident last night. The
accident was due to the coachman's being
overcome by heat.

Mrs. Guffy . and her daughter were re-
turning from a call when the coachman
fell from his seat, the carriage passing
over him.. The horses bolted and Mrs.
Guffy was thrown from the carriage. The
daughter- - Immediately Jumped, Mrs. Guffy
struck on her head and Is svffering from
concussion of the brain. It Is thought she
sustained Internal Injuries also.

Miss Guffy has a sprained ankle and
severe bruises. The coachman is In a
hospital with three broken ribs and severe
bruises.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs.' C. H. Payne.
LOGAN, la... June 30. (Special.) The fu-

neral of Mrs. Maud Owens Payne, wife of
C. H. Payne, occurred Wednesday from the
late home in Allen, with Interment In Blg-ler- 's

Grove cemetery. Rev, C. P. W. Wlin-berl- y

of Woodbine conducted the service.
Mrs. Payne was married May t, 1PS9, was
the mother of eight children and died at the
age of 38.

Calvin McMillan.
LOGAN, la., June SO. (Special.) The

death of Calvin McMillan, one of Harrison
county's pioneers, occurred here recently
at the age of 70 years. Interment was at
the Calhoun cemetery.

FIRE RECORD.

Residence at Sehnyler.
SCHUYLER, Neb., June JO. (Special.)

The Thlmes residence In the south part of
town was badly damaged by fire and water,
mostly by water. The fire originated In
the upper story, where a gasoline stove
was burning. The flames of the stove were
blown against a bed mattress.

Prison Sentence for Scorcher.
MINNEAPOLIS June 30. In his crusadeagainst automobile speeding, municipalJudge C. L. Smith today Imposed a straightworkhouse sentence of five days uponHarry Queal, son of a millionaire lumberman A ftay of thirty days was granted 12within which time papers In an appeal

will be perfected and a hard fight begun.

1C

Bp
Refrigerator.

MILTON
14th

--a a.

HOW THE MONEY l SPENT

Total Appropriations for Th sVeuion of
Oonrrees $380,183,3!.

CHAIRMAN TAWNEY ANALYZES THE L'ST

."early Handred and Forty Millions
Mot Chargeable to the

Bndget of Nest
Tear.

WASHINGTON. June SO. --Chairman Taw-ne- j-

of the house appropriation committee
made the following ststement as to the
appropriations for the fiscal year 1907:

"The total appropriations made at this
session of congress, Including those carried
In the regular appropriation set, all de-
ficiencies, miscellaneous matters and per-
manent annual appropriations, aggregate

"This is an apparent Increase of $ti0,000,000
over the appropriations msde at the last
session of congress. .

"This Is more than accounted for In the
three following Items:

"For the Isthmian canal, $42,447,000; under
the statehood bill, $10,2Cfl,000; toward the
construction of new buildings authorised
at this session. $10.21.000. making a total
of $63,018,000 to which might properly be
added $6,000,000 for San Francisco.

"Other notable Increases are $3,000,000 for
Inspection of meat products and $10,600,000
on account of the postal service.

"The total apparent appropriations made
at this session. $S80.18J,S01, do not consti-
tute In their entirety a charge against
the revenues of the government for the
next fiscal year, for the reason that there
must be deducted deficiencies that are
chargeable to the service of the current
year and to meet the expenditures al-
ready Incurred on account thereof, ap-
proximating at least $35,000,000. This sum
Includes $1.000.000 for the Isthmian canal.

"There should also be deducted $57,0(0,000
for the sinking fund, which may or may
not be met In whole or In part, as It Is
purely a matter of discretion with the
secretary of the treasury to utilise the
surplus for that purpose.

"There should also be deducted $22,0(10,000.
which Is estimated and Included In the
whole sum of approDrlatlnna to be nsM nut
of deposits of national banks In redemp
tion or circulating notes of banks. The
deposits are not credited as a nart of thm
revenues of the government, and there- -
rore redemptions made from the fund thus
arising should not be charged to expendi-
tures.

"The 125.456,415 appropriated for work on
the' Isthmian canal Is payable from or re-
imbursable to the treasury out of bonds
that are authorized to be sold for that
purpose and should also be deducted from
the appropriations for 1907.

'The sums mentioned amount tn mnr
than $139,000,000, and when deducted leave
apparent appropriations of only $741,000,000
to ne met out of the revenues of the next
fiscal year.

Tn my Judgment the ordinary revenues
of the next fiscal year will amount to at
least $1500,000,000. The postal revenues are
estimated at $lfl.73.000 for 1907, making the
total apparent resources of the
for next year not less than $781.R7J,ono, or
at least $40,000,000 In excess of appropria
tions that may be charged against them."

DENVERITES WED AT SIDNEY

Come with Dlalngatshed Party In
Special Train and Return

' After Ceremony,
I '

SiDNET, Neb.. June eelal Tele-
gram.) A special train consisting of day
coach and two sleepers and buffet car ar-
rived here from Denver at noon today con-
taining a party of nineteen from Denver
and Colorado Springs. Among the number
was Mrs. Edith Daniels, a fair divorcee of
Denver, and Chalmer Schley, a wealthy
mining man from Colorado Springs; also
Dennis Sullivan, a Denver capitalist, Craw-
ford Hill, editor of the Republican, and
Major Schley of New York. It transpired
that Mrs. Daniels and Chalmer Schley made
Sidney their Gretna Green, as the carriage
drove to the Lutheran church snd In a
short time Rev. J. S. Learner pronounced
Mrs. Daniels and Mr. Schley man and wife.
After a drive about the city, the happy
couple and numerous friends drove back to
the Burlington depot and departed for
Denver.

LIGHT VOTE AT YORK. PRIMARIES

So Par as Heard from Morris Brown
Lends for Senator.

YORK, Neb., June SO. (Special Telegram.)
The primary election In this county this

evening was not attended with a very
heavy vote, owing to a heavy ralnatovm
coming up an-iu- t o'clock, which continued
until the polls closed at S. Only eight
townships could be reached tonight and
with the four wards In York the vote on
senatorial preference standa: Brown, 111;
Rosewater, 161; Currle, ; Crounse, 4; Mil-
lard. 14.

The vote In the county was light and only
about 275 votes were polled In the city of
York. The remaining townships will prob-
ably leave the vote about the same ratio
on senatorial expression.

Lid Goes an nt Sidney.
SIDNEY. Neb., June SO (Special Tele-

gram.) The city marshal notified all the
saloon keepers today that their places of
business must cloac on Saturday night at

o'clock and remain closed until 1 o'clock
Monday morning. The order will go into
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effect tomorrow and saloon men agree to
enforce and abide by the law.

CVMMIJtS MEN HOLD CONFERENCE
J

Nothing; Given Ont Regarding ReplyT I
to Perkins.

(From a Stan Correspondtnt.)
DES MOINES. June SO. (8D-la- l Tele

gram.) Cummins delegates from Svapelln I
Jasper and Jefferson counties were t,is.
Moines tonight In conference with Governor jCummins. It Is presumed they discussed F
the attitude the governor should take in I
answering Perkins' letters. These are the
only counties the Cummins people

. .as naving legitimate coniesis. v
The governor gave out no letter In

answer tonight and the result of the con-

ference cannot be obtained. '

In the Marlon county primaries today
Perkins carried these precincts: Dallas, 7

delegates; Perry, 4; Pleasantvllle, If; Red
Rock, S; Tracey, 8, making a total of thirty-seve- n

delegates. Cummins carried Summit
township with Ave delegates. The rest of
the caucuses will be held next week.

Lightning; Strikes Honae.
SIDNEY, la., June . (Special.) During

the progress of a storm a few nights since
lightning struck the farm residence 2Hiram Penn, Ave miles southwest of Rs

dolph, and Inflicted damages amounting to
S2no. The chimney on the outside of the
building was scattered about the yard. The
lightning followed the flue downward and
blew soot over the furniture and carpets
with such force as to ruin much of It. None
of the family was seriously Injured Mr.
Penn carries Insurance In the Farmers of
Cedar Rapids.

Salt Against Logan.
LOGAN, la.. June SO. (Special.) Mrs.

Hannah J. Culton has brought suit against
the Incorporated town of Logan to collect
damages In the sum of S2.S00 for Injuries re-
ceived from an alleged defective sidewalk.
Her right wrist was stratned snd her right
side severely bruised. She claims that re-
sulting doctors' bills amounted to 1300.

Killed by n Paseensrer Train.
BOONE. Ia., June SO. (Special Telegrem.)
John T. Madden was killed this evening

by a Northwestern passenger train. ' In
attempting to get out of the way of a
freight he stepped right In front of the
passenger and was run over. He died In a
few minutes.

Restanrant Changes Hands.
LOGAN, la., June 30. (Special.) Duvall

& Screaver have sold their Logan restau-
rant to Charles H. Coleman and Walter F.
Dallagham, who will continue the business.

Ticks Cnnse Spotted Fever.
Wyo., June 90. (Spe

cial.) Emmet Mann, a miner who was
brought down from Copper mountain a few
days ago suffering with spotted fever, Is
dead. The disease resulted from the bttra
of woodtlcks, which are unusually numer
ous this year. The discovery has been re-
cently made that when one's system be-

comes thoroughly filled with the poison
from woodtlcks there Is little chance of
one's recovery. The ticks are deadly
poison.' In parts of Idaho and Montana,
and especially In the Bitter Root country
in the latter state, the bites of woodtlcks
are fatal In many cases, the victim usually
being taken down with spotted fever.

fol spring haa left us with big over-stoc- k of Refrigerators. We have defcrmined TO SELLTHEM. Former prices count for nothing. Every bo reduced to a ridiculously give-awa- y price and every
box reliable food and ice preserver. You can't afford to miss this opportunity.

Sale commences tomorrow morning. Here are a few of the reductions:

BADGER REFRIGERATORS BADGER REFRIGERATORS
Latest Improved hardwood f r Sanitary removable flues and r. r egalvanised steel lining. 26 1 l 1 drain, galvanised steel lln-- I filllbs. Ice capacity, sale price.. n,, (o lbs. les capacity .,'' W

BADGER REFRIGERATORS PEERLESS REFRIGERATORS
35 lbg. ice Capacity, 7 O P White enamel, parked with a f f fsale price .flj mineral wool. 60 lbs. Ice I y MM

V " capacity, aale price

BADGER REFRIGERATORS. PEERLESS REFRIGERATORS
75 lbs. ice capacity, f f f Whiteenamelllned.7slbs.ee

sale price.... ,..ii,ZO prtcE?!?!?:.!? I.JU
BADGER REFRIGERATORS PEERLESS REFRIGERATORS

100 lbs. ice capacity, IT QA White enamel lined. SO lbs. e o fsale price ..U.OU Jcerapaclty. sale 16. Oil
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